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See Tenses or Aspects in Biblical Hebrew

Note that in most instances, in the following examples, the general context of
preceeding
meaning, together with the p
receeding or succeeding SCpast1 (sometimes also
PCpretWC) in the same verse make identification of verb as PCpret_sim probable.
Table D

PCpret_sim and SC in the Same Verse Referring to the Past
Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.

PC and SC Verbs Indicating Time

of Hebrew

Reference (Reconstructed JEH Style

Text

Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+; n.b. EBHP PCpret and PC jus

English Translation(s)2

Masoretic Text3

were identical.)

A) Preterite and Jussive Distinguished from PCimp in */EBHP/ by the Placement of Stress
Ex 15:16

PCpret_sim - past

Terror and dread fell upon

רוֹעָך
ֲ ְימ ָתה וָ ַפ ַחד ִבּגְ ד ֹל ז
ָ יהם ֵא
ֶ ִתּפֹּל ֲע ֵל

 תפל- ˈtippul
(:: tipˈˈpul PCimp)
tip

them; by the might of your

יִ ְדּמוּ ָכּ ָא ֶבן ַעד־יַ ֲעבֹר ַע ְמָּך יְ הוָ ה

 ידמו- Stress not distinctive in this

arm, they became still as a

form.

 יעבר- ˈyicbur (::yicˈbur PCimp)
SCpast - past ()קנת
Dt 32:27

stone until your people, O

ית
ָ ִַעד־יַ ֲעבֹר ַעם־זוּ ָקנ

LORD, passed by, until the
people whom you acquired
passed by.

PCpret_sim - past  ˈ אגרʾagur (:: ʾaˈˈ guː
guːr

but I feared provocation by

PCimp)

the enemy, for their

PCjus – jussive ()יאמרו ינכרו. Identical

adversaries might
misunderstand and say, "Our

1

לוּלי ַכּ ַעס אוֹיֵב ָאגוּר ֶפּן־יְ נַ ְכּרוּ ָצ ֵרימוֹ
ֵ
ֹאמרוּ יָ ֵדינוּ ָר ָמה וְ ל ֹא יְ הוָ ה ָפּ ַעל
ְ ֶפּן־י
ָכּל־ז ֹאת
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Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.

PC and SC Verbs Indicating Time

of Hebrew

Reference (Reconstructed JEH Style

Text

Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+; n.b. EBHP PCpret and PC jus

Ju 5:17

English Translation(s)2

Masoretic Text3

were identical.)

form in PCpret_sim and PCimp.

hand is triumphant; it was not

SCpast - past ()פעל

the LORD who did all this."

SCpast - past ()ישב שכנ

Gilead remained across the

PCpret_sim - past

Jordan;

 יגר- ˈyagur
(:: yaˈˈguː
ya
guːr PCimp)

And why did Dan stay in

 ישכנ- ˈyiš
yiškun (::yišˈˈkun PCimp)

ships?

יָ גוּר4 גִּ ְל ָעד ְבּ ֵע ֶבר ַהיַּ ְר ֵדּן ָשׁ ֵכן וְ ָדן ָל ָמּה
ֳאנִ יּוֹת ָא ֵשׁר יָ ַשׁב ְלחוֹף יַ ִמּים וְ ַעל ִמ ְפ ָר ָציו
יִ ְשׁכּוֹן

Asher sat at the seashore,
And remained by its landings.

2Sam 1:22

SCpast - past
past ()נשג

From the blood of the slain,

PCpret_sim- past -  תשב- ˈ tašub
(:: taˈˈ šuːb
ta

from the fat of the mighty, the

PCimp)

bow of Jonathan did not turn

ִמ ַדּם ֲח ָל ִלים ֵמ ֵח ֶלב גִּ בּ ִוֹרים ֶק ֶשׁת יְ הוֹנָ ָתן
 ָתשׁוּב5 ל ֹא נָ שׂוֹג ָאחוֹר וְ ֶח ֶרב ָשׁאוּל לֹא
ֵר ָיקם׃

back, nor the sword of Saul
return empty.

B) Preterite, PCjus and PCimp. Identical in */EBHP/
Ex 15:5
15:5

PCpret_sim - past ()יכסימו.

The floods covered them;

SCpast - past ()ירדו

they went down into the

מוֹ־א ֶבן
ָ יְכ ְסיֻ מוּ יָ ְרדוּ ִב ְמצוֹֹלת ְכּ
ַ ְתּהֹמֹת

depths like a stone.
Ex 15:12

Table A

You stretched out your right

SCpast - past – נטת.

hand, the earth swallowed

PCpret_sim - past -  תבלעמו- tiblaˈˈcimō.

them.

יְמינְ ָך ִתּ ְב ָל ֵעמוֹ ָא ֶרץ
ִ ית
ָ נָ ִט

Identical form in PCjus and PCimp.
Ex 15:14

Table A

The peoples heard, they

SCpast - past ()אחז שמעו

trembled; pangs seized the

PCpret_sim - past ()ירגזנ. Identical form

inhabitants of Philistia.

ָשׁ ְמעוּ ַע ִמּים יִ ְרגָּ זוּן ִחיל ָא ַחז י ֹ ְשׁ ֵבי
ְפּ ָל ֶשׁת׃

in PCimp.
Ex 15:15

Table A

Then the chiefs of Edom

2

מוֹאב
ָ לּוּפי ֱאדוֹם ֵא ֵילי
ֵ ָאז נִ ְב ֲהלוּ ַא
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Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.

PC and SC Verbs Indicating Time

of Hebrew

Reference (Reconstructed JEH Style

Text

Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+; n.b. EBHP PCpret and PC jus

English Translation(s)2

Masoretic Text3

were identical.)

SCpast - past ()נמגו נבהלו

were dismayed; trembling

PCpret_sim - past -  יאחזמו- yôḫịˈˈzimō.
zi

seized the leaders of Moab;

Identical form in PCjus and PCimp.

all the inhabitants of Canaan

ֹאחזֵ מוֹ ָר ַעד נָ מֹגוּ כֹּל י ְֹשׁ ֵבי ְכנָ ַען׃
ֲ י

melted away.
Dt 32:17

PCpret_sim - past ()יזבחו.

They sacrificed to demons,

ֹלהים לֹא יְ ָדעוּם
ִ ֹלה ֱא
ַ יִ זְ ְבּחוּ ַל ֵשּׁ ִדים ל ֹא ֱא

SCpast - past ()שערמ באו ידעמ

not God, to deities they had

ֲח ָד ִשׁים ִמ ָקּר ֹב ָבּאוּ ל ֹא ְשׂ ָערוּם

never known, to new ones

יכם׃
ֶ ֲאב ֵֹת

recently arrived, whom your
ancestors had not feared.
Dt 32:18

Table A , Table C,
C, Table E

You were unmindful of the

SCpast - past ()ילדכ

Rock that bore you; you

PCpret_sim - past ˈ תשיtiš
tišy (::tiˈˈšê PCimp)

forgot the God who gave you

PCpretWC 6 - past (  ) ותשכח- watˈˈ tiš
tiškaḥ

birth.

 ֶתּ ִשׁי וַ ִתּ ְשׁ ַכּח ֵאל ְמח ְֹל ֶלָך7 צוּר יְ ָל ְדָך

(:: wạtišˈˈ kaḥ
kaḥ PCimp : wạˈˈtiškaḥ PCjus)
Dt 33:8

Table A

Of Levi he said, "Let Your

אוּריָך ְל ִאישׁ ֲח ִס ֶידָך
ֶ ְוּל ֵלוִ י ָא ַמר ֻתּ ֶמּיָך ו
ְ

SCpast - past ()נסתה אמר

Thummim and Your Urim

ל־מי
ֵ יבהוּ ַע
ֵ ֲא ֶשׁר נִ ִסּיתוֹ ְבּ ַמ ָסּה ְתּ ִר

PCpret_sim - past ()תרבהו.

belong to Your godly man,

יבה
ָ ְמ ִר

whom You proved at Massah,
with whom You contended at
the waters of Meribah
Dt 33:9

Table A

who said of his father and

SCpast - past ()נסתה אמר

mother, "I regard them not";

 ינצרוcould be read as either:

he ignored his kin, and did

PCpret_sim,OR PCimp_pdur which are

not acknowledge his children.

identical in form.

For they observed your word,

יתיו
ִ וּל ִאמּוֹ לֹא ְר ִא
ְ ָהא ֵֹמר ְל ָא ִביו
ת־א ָחיו ל ֹא ִה ִכּיר וְ ֶאת־ ] ָבּנוֹ כ[ ) ָבּנָ יו
ֶ וְ ֶא
יתָך
ְ וּב ִר
ְ ק( ל ֹא יָ ָדע ִכּי ָשׁ ְמרוּ ִא ְמ ָר ֶתָך
יִ נְ צֹרוּ

and kept your covenant.
Ju 5:6

Table A

In the days of Shamgar son
of Anath, in the days of Jael,

3

ימי יָ ֵעל ָח ְדלוּ
ֵ ן־ענָ ת ִבּ
ֲ ימי ַשׁ ְמגַּ ר ֶבּ
ֵ ִבּ
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Chapt./Vs.
Chapt./Vs.

PC and SC Verbs Indicating Time

of Hebrew

Reference (Reconstructed JEH Style

Text

Spelling; */EBHP/
* /EBHP/+; n.b. EBHP PCpret and PC jus

English Translation(s)2

Masoretic Text3

were identical.)

( ילכו/EBHP/ yiˈˈlịkū) could be read as

caravans ceased and

PCimp_pdur or as PCpret_sim which are

travelers kept to the byways.

ֳא ָרחוֹת וְ ה ְֹל ֵכי נְ ִתיבוֹת יֵ ְלכוּ ֳא ָרחוֹת
ֲע ַק ְל ַקלּוֹת

identical in form.
Ju 5:17

Ju 5:26

יָ גוּר8 גִּ ְל ָעד ְבּ ֵע ֶבר ַהיַּ ְר ֵדּן ָשׁ ֵכן וְ ָדן ָל ָמּה

Table A

Gilead remained across the

SCpast - past ()ישב שכנ

Jordan;

PCpret_sim - past

And why did Dan stay in

 יגר- ˈyagur
(:: yaˈˈguː
ya
guːr PCimp)

ships?

 ישכנ- (::lō -taˈˈ boː
boːʾ PCimp)

Asher sat at the seashore,

PCpret_sim - past ()תשלחנה. Identical

She reached out her hand for

ימינָ הּ ְל ַהלְ מוּת
ִ ִיָ ָדהּ ַליָּ ֵתד ִתּ ְשׁ ַל ְחנָ ה ו

form in PCjus and PCimp.

the tent peg, and her right

יס ָרא ָמ ֲח ָקה ר ֹאשׁוֹ
ְ ֲע ֵמ ִלים וְ ָה ְל ָמה ִס

SCpast - past ()וחלפה ומחצה מחקה

hand for the workmen's

ֳאנִ יּוֹת ָא ֵשׁר יָ ַשׁב ְלחוֹף יַ ִמּים וְ ַעל ִמ ְפ ָר ָציו
יִ ְשׁכּוֹן

And remained by its landings.

hammer. Then she struck
Sisera, she smashed his
head and she shattered and
pierced his temple.

1

IN EBHP and LBHP THE JUSSIVE (PCjus), COHORTATIVE (PCcoh), IMPERFECT (PCimp)

AND PRETERITE (PCpret_sim/PCpretWC) are, in some forms, distinguished by the placement of
syllabic stress when not carrying object suffixes. See - http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm#indic_jus AND
- http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm#Prefix_Conjugation
2

For convenience, I have used NASB or NRSV as the basis of my translation modifying the

wording and layout as appropriate.
3 From The Westminster Leningrad Codex - http://www.tanach.us/.
4

I assume this pointing, ( יָ גוּרPCimp), is an error and should be read ( יָגֺרPCpret_sim).

5

I assume this pointing, ( ָתשׁוּבPCimp), is an error and should be read ( ָתשׁ ֺבPCpret_sim).

4

וּמ ֲח ָצה וְ ָח ְל ָפה ַר ָקּתוֹ
ָ
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6

Nb. In /EBHP/ PCpretWC was distinguished from PCimp and PCjus by the germination of the prefix

consonant. Additionally, PCpretWC was distinguished from PCimp in some forms, when not carrying
object suffixes, by placement of stress - http://www.adath-shalom.ca/history_of_hebrew3a.htm#indic_jus.
7

2ms PCpret_nonWC  ֶ ֑תּ ִשׁיi s dialectial variant or archaic form or Aramized form of normal ִתּ ֶשּׁא

8

I assume this pointing, ( יָ גוּרPCimp), is an error and should be read ( יָגֺרPCpret_sim)..

5

